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Democratic State Tieket. 
For Secretary of State— 

COL. S. G. VANANDA. 

Tor Treasurer of State— 

GEN. GEORGB A. 8TONE. 

For Auditor of State— 

CAPT. ROBERT W. CROSS. 

for Attorn ey General— 

CAPT. W. BALLINGER. 

For Register State Land Office— 

LEVI P. McKINNIE. 

For Reporter of Supreme Court— 

CAPT. ALBERT STODDARD. 

For glerk of Swpremc Court— 

CAPT. FRED. GOTTSCTTATiK. 

CONOHESSIOMAL CONVENTION. 

A convention of the Democracy nf the ®th Con-
cresRlonttl l>i*trict of lotfa, Is hereby called at 
Webster City, on the 'i.'tol of Anpmt next, at 11 
o 'c lock,  A M., to nominate a candidate tor Con
gress Ratio of representation,  one delegate for 
every one hundred votes cast  for Thou. II.  Benton, 
fur Governor, at  the election in IS 6 and one for 
every fraction over fif ty.  All  |«THODS who favor the 
Integrity of the Union and eijuil i ty of the States 

invited to participate.  Jty order of the Cun^rud-
•ional Central Committee. 

P. K. Ki.I.SvvoitTH, Chairman. 
Eldora, Iowa, July ISih, 1860. 

4TI1 JUDICIAL. IH STRICT ICON-
VESTIOJI. 

A Convention of the Democracy of the 4th Judi
cial  District  of the State of Iowa, in hereby called 
to assemble at  Sac City,  on the 21st  day ot  Muoat 
next,  at  I . '  o 'ciock,  M.,  to nominate cunlidites for 
the Judicial  District  offices.  and (ran-cut such 
other bitAiriee* ae in iy come before I t .  All  persona 
favoring the unity of the irovernmeiit ,  the e^iixli ty 
of the States,  the pre-ervation of a  Republican 
government,  and th» upholding of the rec••nstruc-
t ion policy of Andrew Jahneon, are cordially i t ivit-

» ed to join in the selecting of Delegate* to ^lid Con
vention.  The ratio of representation will  t ie,  one 
t lelopate for every one hundred lute* <ast  for Tho*. 
II. Benton, as Governor at  the election in 18 ; r>. 
an«ton«f>r every fraction over Ally.  Organized 
counties having less than iif ty votes will  Identif ied 
to one l>eleirute.  Uy order of t l i» Democratic Judi
cial  District  Conrnit tee.  

O. C. TflPKDVVAY, Chairman. 
Sioux City,  Iowa, Juh J-id 

gU ' 

fCUiKGB or BASK.** 

The Port Dodge Northwest, after giving 
the result of tbe Judicial Convention at 
Sac City on the 27th, aids : 

M There was quite a warm contest, 
Judge Pendleton receiving a majority of 
the informal ballot. Some of the de Ipntes 
•eemed to sodden!; change thtir base, 
giving the nomination to Mr. Ford, i^bo 
is the present District Attorney." 

There is an insinuation in the above 
which gives some strength to a rumor 

afloat in thi* city for eome days that one 

of the candidates before that convention 
so Id his ehances and the votes of his 
delegates, for fifty dollars in greenbacks 

—equivalent, under the present rate of 

discount, to about "thirty pieces of flil-
ver.'* Can the Northwest give us any 
light on this subject ? Has the price of 
human chattels deteriorated to such a 

degree that a full-growu God and human
ity fellow, including a score of votes, can 
be bad for the paltry sum of $50 in green

backs? The mangiest and most fdilapi-
dated, toothless and decrepid nigger coiHd 
noj^ have been bought for that price, even 
during the darkest days of the " Con fed 

eracy." Is it not surprising " how the 
tninbty have fil'en"—in price 1 

JUDGE II mil  A Rl> NOMINATED. 

We have delayed the paper one day, 
for the purpose of giving the result of 
the Congressional Convention. 

After s |evere and lone ennlinufdTOB-
test, in which Judop Hubbard, Judge 
Porter, atid Judge Woodbury sceim-d to 
have about equal strength, but no one 
strong eti' Ui h t3 secure the nomination, 
I>ew candidates were brouglit out, in 
hopes thai they might be acceptable to 
the majority. But R'ter forty seven bal
lots, the combined influence of th« Fed 
era! officials wa« powerful enough to nom* 
innte.)udgn Uu'ilmnl by one majority.— 
Fort Dodge Northwest. 

Here we have from the pen nf Lieut. 

Gov. G ue, what THE REGISTER has all 
along maintained, the declaration that 
Hubbard is upheld and fostered, at the 

expense of the interr-std of the district, 
by the Federal office-holders, against the 
Irishes of the ma?i of the people. 

Now, that the office-holders have abelm 
themselves strong enough to maintain 
Hubbard in liia position, we shall soon 

,«ee whether Iluhbard has sufficient 
strength with the Administration to re

tain them in their positions. They have 
tickled him—now let us see whether he 
can succeed in tickling them. 

WHAt TII!£ FKS1ANS A11 IS DOtS0. 

Eastern papers end telegrams intimate 
that the Fenians are making preparations 
for another and more formidable invasion 
than the last against the Canadian Prov 

inces. Arms and ammunition are being 
accumulated in large quantities in New 
York, and in several of the froutier towns. 
It is rumored that Geo. Dick Taylor will 

command the Fenian forces this time, 
ftnd that the men will be well equipped 

snd armed with breech-loading rifles of 
the Spencer pattern. The movement, it 
is laid, will take place in September or in 
the early part of October. The Fenian 
leaders are busily engaged in perfecting 
the arrangements for a raid of great mag

nitude, and each member of the organi
sation ii to be assessed twenty-five dol 
lari to Mtry out the programme. 

' • ;, I"h • • 
The wigwaui for the national coBtisn-

tioo at Philadelphia, is situated in front 
of Girard college, and will accommodate 
1 Sflfl  J«l—»t«« st i l l  O Oflfl  

-k •»'*» * ,vf ;* wt, ^ •> .  -* • 

The Hamilton Freeman, a ecabby little 
concern of the Hubbard-squash species, 

makes an indecent attack upon the ant$* 
office holders delegates from this county 

to lite republican oungreesional conven

tion, and also upon Capt. Good ridge, Q. 
M. at this place. These gentlemen need 
no defense from the puny shafts of vege

tables of the Fre man species. Tb«ir 
characters, socially, morally and politi

cally, ar« too high to b« affected by the 

slime which eiudes fro>n the wrig
gling parasitee that ad here to the linen 

f l itp« of Indiana Hubbard. In speaking 

of Capt. Goodridge, the Webster City 
chattel uses the following elegant and 
perspicu us language : 

"Why h Htthoti'.d lend himMlfto a scheme 
so basa is more than should be stood.' ' 

A greater degree of baseness, and one 
that is " more thao should be stood,'* is 
the acceptance by a Federal offic* bolder 
of Government Lorses for his private use 
for several months past, and then procure 
the abuse of the man who has acconimo* 
dated him by one nf his owner's organs. 

VERY GOOIk 

In giving the proc edin^s of the late 
Indiana-Hubbard congressional conven
tion, the Hamilton Freeman omits the 
list of delegates. It says : 

"The names of the delegates art omit
ted fur satin factory reasons." 

The I 'iceman man is a shrewd cuss.— 
In giving the names of the deletes he 

would have been compelletJto print a list 
of nearly every Federal oltios holder in 
the district, and he was aver^H to making 
public an inventory of the chattels which 

comprises Indiana Hubbard's stock in 
tflade. These "reasons'' may be "sat

isfactory' to the chattels, but are not to 

the people. They have some interest in 
Hubbard's wares, and they would like to 

S3e their Sanies and price mark (name of 

Federal oflierf) attached to each. We 

will publish a list as soon as it catnee to 
our possession. 

TbomafrJ Kinkaid-ab publishes a card 
in this week's Journal, in which he f;ir-

nishes a striking illustration of the fact 

that " the higher the tnonkey climbs the 
pole the more he shows makes an 
exhibition him>elf!w As he dots 

not deny anything we said about the con 

versation between himself and friends up. 

on his return from the convention, but' 

confines himself to whining thro ugh his 

nose " liar " and " gimlet," it is onnece-i-

sary to take any further notice of his 
week's work. 

We would, however, sitrply advise this 
exemplary God and humar>itv chap not 
to play with the " gimlet " too freely, or 
it may probe some matters which he 

won Id rather have forgot ten. '  A 'chtePe 
amang ye,4 '  &o. 

The Herald publi^h^s a report tbat 
Postmaster David, of Dubuqtw. has been 

removed, and Capt. V. J. Williams, for

merly Crtpfain of Co. M, 6fh Cavalry, ap-
poinfe 1 in his sfead, and says that this 

ehange was tffected by Congressman Al
lison, for the pjrposp of aiding a combi
nation to secure his re-n"min<ttion for 

Congress. David is a conservative re
publican and a supporter of the Presi

dent. Williams is a radical and an ad
herent of the rump con^rpgs. His en

joyment of the honors of Postmaster will 
be of brief duration, for as soon es the 
facts are properly represented at Wash 

ing»on. a "change will come ovpr his 
dr«»ara," and Al!i?on made to learn that 
"The best la;d schemes o' mice and men, 
Gang aft sglee." 

Tha Woodbury Couuty Democrat!© Coo 

vention assembled at CaaadyV Bail on 
the 4th iost. * 

The Convention wa« called to order, 
and on motion J. M. Lewis was chosen 

Chairman, and J M. Collainer S«cretary t  

The object of the convention was then 
•tated, and on motion O. C. Treadway 

isvas awpointed De'egate to the Judicial 
and Congressional Conventions, with pow
er to cast tfife vote of Woodbury county 
in said Couventione, and was also given 
power to select his substitute in cage of 
his inability to attend the Conventions. 

On motion the Convention adj luriied, 

J. M. LEWIS, Qtatrmaii* 
J. M. CoifLAHEti, S*»cretary, 

,— « • e » » — 
AP?CI\T.'JBX rs FOIt DAKOTA. 

The President has removed N. Edmunds 

from the Governorship of Dakota, and 
appointed A J. Faulk to the position. 

John W. Ll yle, of Vermilion, has been 

appointed U. S. District Jud^e of Dako

ta, vice W. E. Gleeson, appoints* to a 
foreign mission. 

Geo. Stickney, of Elk Point, has been 
appointed Register of the Land Office at 

Vermillion, in place of Uoyle, promoted. 
This appointment is but justice to one of 
the oldest and most enterprising citizens 
of Dakota. It is another evidence that 
waiting and waU:hiog mill ev$nU*aJly gain 
reward. . .  

" THE man who had the ty*O*Y4 ffotn 
Sioux County,' ' has teen the point—and 
?aw it before he left Webetsr fity—-and 

•by-m seeing cash 4e>»n, and a 
ride home. 

* .. .. 
The «mbarkation of the French troops 

" ' werdered. 

IMPUKSSIOJIS OF A UEPI'BLICAK 
t ros TIIK Jt nit lAI. t .MltOS-

CUx\ VLATiU-U. 

Bad a perfect stranger been present 
and witnessed the late burlesque show 
performed at the Judicial and Coit^res-
sional Republican Conventions, he could 
hardly have suppressed laughu-r and con 
trolled feelinge of pity. The Judicial 
Convention took place at Sac City on the 

28th ultimo, at 2 o'clot-k, P. M. The 
Delegates shortly after their arrival began 
to throw off skirmishers, a»>d pr<»crt>dovl 

to reconnoitre the potiiiou of the masses, 

and fought hnid to gain pro.-e ytes fer 
their own candidate. Several i^rsmi* 
from Woodbury c04»0ty were preneni. who 
had really ao bufiti*>ss there at th<> time, 

eacept to vent their spleen and animosity 
ou some individuals. I know of a certain 
man who, R man like, generously gave 
up hie chances of future elevation, for 
the sum of f,fly dolfara, and went down 

to Webster City, not to take his ceat as a 
Dt'le^uo, but out of pure cussednets, to 
prevent afc>low-tow»maii from getting in. 

The pertion alluded to above, true to 
his former tactics, sold himHclf for |75, 
promising to keep in the back' ground, 
but nature w*s t'<o strong for him, and 
notwithstanding his pledge the magnan

imous republican strongly advocated his 
admission. However, he failed to suc

ceed for the good of his can«» and was 
rejected. Several office holders were 
present, not as delegates, 'tis true, but to 

prove their gratitude to tlnir god from 
whom tliey alii! ••xpoot a few benefits — 

Let us hoje to see things take a better 
turn, and neit October elections give us 
a man h iving the interests of the North

western counties more at heart and resi

ding in Iowa. A REPUBLICAN. 

The adminis'ra'or «f the estate of the 
late C ipt. E N. Datoe. of C-'d-^r Rjoids, 
recentlv recnived a letter frotn a N*w 
York swiioiling concern, addit»<st*d tot'ie 
three v«ars de»<l Captain, stating that he 
(the dead Bite*)w*s the lucky owner of 
a ticknt which h^d drawn a priz^ of $130 
in a lottery of ihut city, and asking fur 
the usual $3 Oi) expe t« I t,'> be paid in 
greenbacks.—H'.vte HeyUler-

Some of onr citizens h»\ve been simi
larly fortunate. A f< w days ago Clias. 
P. B IOJO received a letter, probably from 

the same concern, informing him that 
the tick' ts sent him had drawn $150. and 
re>iu'»«ting him to f< rward tie price of 
the ticket—$3 —and tbe money would be 
sent him. lie immediately repSif d, thank

ing them for their kindne-s in informing 
bun of his-g >od f< rtune, and generously 

agreed to allow them to retain S2o far 

the payment of the ticket and their trou
ble, aud requested them to remit him 
balauce, $125 When he gets to, we ' l l  

announce the fact. 

Hon. D. T. Bramble, of Yr del

egate from Dakota to the National JJoion 
Convention, passed through purely on 
Thur.-d^y, en route for Phila !e!]Aia.— 
Gov. Edmunds was a member of th* enn-
vention which appointed him, anf an
nounced himself an out and out Jdtns.o. 

man. About an hour after the einver -
tion adjourned, th« Governor rtceivt ] 
news of his removal. 

 ̂-4» • fr- • . -

Till: MiWS. 

John Ross, lor forty years ChiiT of tl i" 
Cherokee Nation, died Ht 
Wednesday «v m: II j wn.i 7» \ taio 
old. 

Dispatches ^ay that p^aee was otnsi ior-
ed wrtttin at Ue.riiu ou S.tturdty, I'lut 
bia CiirneS tv-ry point, and in 4ipluu»a-
t°|, ul in tb«! fir Id, triumphs. 

The St. P.»ul Pioneer comes cut ae a 
Dt tuocraUc journal, and a>t)S it fiii sup
port Andrew J.,hti»ou as ionb> as he ttmks 
to the L'uioii paily. 

The public debt statement .hf.a  a re
daction during the past two m|nths <»f 
twenty seven millions of dollars. 

Although many members of congress 
voi»;tl agaitut tbe invre^ae ot tfc;tr •ala* 
rics, it is pretty clearly established thai 
every otw ut ttiuui bad dra^ra ike extra 
pay. 

A National Union Cottiervrtflte Con-
veniion wus iicid at N. w il.iveis, Conn . 
on Wedne»diy at which 2,Ot'U persons 
wers prMSent. S.Miator Dixon pre^idrd, 
and 30 delegates were appointed to the 
Philadelphia Cotivtruioa. 

There were ttvalre messages reeetfed 
at the New York tele^rupb oiiice for Eu
rope Tttureday, for which tHe i«a of 
$1,313, iu gubl was puid. 

•Gen. Robert C. Schenolt has been re 
nominated tor Congress by the republi
can" of the 3d district of Ohio. 

The Canadians are seeing anothrr Fe* 
nian Httack in the immediate future. 
Gen Dick Taylor is sai l to heaelected 
as the commander of the movement, and 
the struggle is expectnd to be a severe 
one. War with the United Stat.-s is 
thought to b* quite likeiy, and if they 
are correct they may far«U espMft • se
vere time of it. '  

The Democratic Convention to elect 
deltgnto* to the Pliiboleipliia Convention 
from Minnesota, met at St. Paul, on Ae 
1st iust., and selected the fillowing dole* 
gates at large :-Dauiel S. Norton,* K. 
Steele, H. M. Rice, and F. J Galhraith. 
Reaolutions were adopted strongy en*d'»r 
•inu the President, and fnvoiin^ tlo» im
mediate admission of the Southern States. 

The following i* a complete list of the 
republican nominations for Con^reff i# 
\V >sv tYr m •: U fj-bi-rt- K. -Paww^ • Ivlv^-.-acr • 
C Sloan, Anlaita Cobb, 0. S Tlainihon, 

J PhiletQs Sawyfr, and C. C. Washburse, 
I  the last a new nomination in place of 
Mftltcr 1>. Melndoe. 

Chtdera ii still on tbe increase la 
Brooklyn, 

By a law enacted in 18,>7, the govern
ment ha* to p>»y a subsidy of $8t) 000 a 
year to th* Atiantio cable company. 

Tbe Nashville Union has the following: 
4,Is it possible," a«ks a country visitor, 

"that 43 RtdieaU can imst the Consti* 
tutionai Am««i,ihn-nt f" W« can on'y 
replv, with tlie lights before us, that 43 
Radicals cau p»t*s anything—but a grog 
shop. 

The "loyal" men of the Sooth, swh as 
Jack Hatniboru of Texas, Garnet, of Ar-
k'ttiHix, and Siok'-K, of '!'••»»n , will hold a 
coiiVfiition at pMl.<d«lphi* on tbe l^t 
Monday in S'-piem'.er n«*xt.. Tltes^ will 
b«' reinforced by longhairi'd, iraunt *pawus 
FF the Ptlj»ri»ns, W'IO ha»E 'hw holy ginnt 
and s»n/ p^alin^ tbroujjfb their n<m*!4, and 
who hav# gunr S n»h ro "iret l»v ho .k or 
crook "—mo-tly by hook—wbat th^ir irritn 
iteusa of humor lenm an "honest living " 

Tbe S«lary of tbe President, under the 
C<Hi«tittition, caun >| t)^ increased or de* 
creitSMi dorin^r the term forwh-c'i h* w is 
elected. Yet Congress, the majority of 
Iti member4 upending their tim^ in d» 
nouneinir the President to tbe neglect of 
political duties, has raised the nalary of 
its <»«r» members, and d »ted it b»ck so as 
to ornb'e th»*m to rer»-ive at tbe rate of 
$2,000 per nnmt'n since the 4 h day of 
March, 1865, thus putting over $2,000 in 
tbe pocket of each member mofe than be 
is entitled to receive. 

Kiscellaneoas. r 

PROCLAMATION! ! 

ITATK ITUMs, 

The Fort Dodge Norfkwe.it says small 
p^x is prevailing to considerable extent 
at Border Plains. * 

Tbe D^mocrnts of thelhh Judicial dis 
trict have nO:ninated 1\ S Wii^oi, of 
Ditbi'que, for Jud-re, and M »j A E. 
H use, of Delaware county, Tot District 
Attorney. 

Tilt  In!nits  on Itie Hampage. 

A late number nf the K«ani«y Ifomld 
savs, ' liitlian war ha« com^ne-Ml in e> ri>-
<"«t. S'-vcral men havs been killed near 
Port Reno within the pn«t few day j  — 
Scaipinsr nod Ii»»«• are the order <>1 the 
day. Three h'rds nf cnrtl* have just 
be>>n driven oflT near Fort Linmie." 

It is only to be regretted thnt some of 
tbe scalping Hail not heoti d >ne wh^n the 
Peace (?) comtii^xioners re at Laramie 
fniraged in distributing powder and lend, 
arm- and blanket*. A'o., to the«e copt«er 
colore,1 d-'viU II there ran be a vigi
lance committee or.'aniz^d anywhere Ont 
in that  reri  ,n  ( ,n, . j | |  to look nft^r the 
trext, batch t*o»t i« «»»n| out—NnnjmrH 

Miscellaneous. 
V» l .  L .  

w 

K i vi.. 
< iitinliit. 

N \M:. II. '  oHit A Co., 
t<t, Juso^Ij , M< 

ILL. It. &L\Q & to, 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 

AN'r» !>i: !  r.s :\-

TO th® people of Dakota, Ni'tira*ka, North»«#• 
tern luwa, itad to itU wliout it may couceru 1 ^ 

W. F. Fanlkner & Co., 
[SucreiMior* to Bernard A Eiiwrnan,] 

Are now anllingofT thpir Immense utock of 

C L O T  H I N G ,  

Gents Furnishing Goods, 

^Yankee Notions, 

Hoopskirts, 

Hats and Caps, 

Prints, 

Delaines, 

Piece Goods, 

Staple l)r£ Goods, 

Balmoral Skirts, 

•Boots and "Shoes, 

Ladies' Dress Goods, 

etc., etc., ect., etc. 

Cheaper tfcaat they hare ever btta 
GlVfiX tway I 

Our stuck conijirisi's tlio 1ie*t 

StLKfTED ASSORTMENT 

Of tho ahore Ooo,t« on th« "Slope." W# are honnrt  
tu wll  t ln 'ni  tur  "Ur»fii tMX," l \  S.  n»ml*, 
( ' i l l  an i Ct ' i iufv OiJ"r«,  ant  ov«n will  
uot  t /e n  fust ' t i  iu Htii i tptl  ' I ' .uuUiies.  

Kxaminc mir Stork l iefirc pttrahanln^ el§«>-
wln-r«-,uuJ >.nt  ai  iontt  tweuiy p.-r  t t  nt .  by doit i^ 
so.  

vr. P. VArLKNKlt A "0. 
Sioux City,  iow». Ant.  IS,  lbi i i . ,  

A. H. APTLEiX'N. v. ic-.c u 

HOME A G A I N .  

LfqitorN, Tobacceri, Cigars, 

And nit kind* of jKAnrfft krpt tsy 
tlubbluji Uroeery Mt reliaat*. 

Charles K. Smith. 
pi0N££& TUT & ST0VE 8T0ER 

• ». (*j >':?>}«* I 
vXr.i 

P-C-' 

•Sfesi r 4M«ra/lir. 4«4 

Tin $nd St«»ve Emporium, 
Pearl strec*t, between 3rd 

and 4th, Sioux 
City, Jowa. 

CHARLES K SMITH 
Proj.rictnr <>f the TI 

Stove Litiiioriunt," UtU 
a^nort in nt i>f .,rw go. 
anti wincing to the a it 
NVtjr.Mka, an<i Lliko 
tliem-H-lvi -i with ^i>oda 
low |.i icrs. I kt^'p ( 

liiii nt of 

ai  "Pior.»>pr Tin and 
tely r<cfivt'ri a larjte 
and thkes ilt-aniirrin 

of Notttiwestcrn ]<•«••, 
th.it tlipy can 8n|i|ily 

my liueat ««t..iiinl,m(fly 
tantly ou hand a large 

Cooking, 

Parlor, 

OHIce Stoves, 

Of the beet  tod nient approved j .at teri i . i .  My 
•toeit  uf 

COOKING STOVE3, 
coNsmri ov 

Charter Oak, 

Valley ^orge» 

Slunglial ,  

Plymouth Rock* 

Prize Premium, 

Arctic Premium 

Celden l iarp,  A«. 

Tin and Japanned Ware—A po^l 
am<>i t  nuait alwav* on fiaiel, wlirh ii m-t.l<> in the 
mont durable manner Aluo, j .ve l 'rou^tn.  Con-
diu i t ir  Pipes,  Tin UiKifi t is ,  Ac.  

I ' l l  AS. K. SMITH. 
Pi- nx Citv, Jni:.- Cl. IS 0 .  

CoUamer & Hut china, 

Tho Great Eaballion 

T)EIIF 5 OVER AITD OTTE WASTK 
I ) Utiii being raj.i i!y takea up and 

, V,.. '  k . - , .  - !•-  '  .  . .  l l  f - l' \MI • I  

'  M A N l . t 'ACiri i ' . l iS a i Pt i 'OHfK iu ;  

; eoUMn|!i*!i t i j  1 ' iVN them *t \U* 
i 

1 LoAeat Poi«iblo Figure. 

srTTLHD, 

Apploton & Wostcott,: '3^ 

^"21 -A. IT33 Xt33,-wi 
UI.I !•* - t • :: 'i 

l liv, 1.. 

<TI\ I or 

G O O D S , '  C u y « r T «  « , , c i v 5  f n , ^ r »  '  Idol*.  It  ILL «, nti i .  N|| KLIID* (if  

UOOTS AND SHOES, 

House Bil.tliuy l tar . i ivart .  

utin-lv « i :h :  ii  

lu*rt*fvir«;  a :  nil  t im. 'n ;»rot .-c:  t ln ir  

Im.J i 

i.\ i ;:r:i:sr n s»itit i:s. 
V !>ii« T O pledge *a §••4 fix t i re* OTI A'! 
£u*»ii»,  wil l  l .e  al i te to sel l  m»ny art icle* 

j or  li 'Hs t lmn those who puri 'hi ise of sfcond hunJn 

|  ran lay them down for.  

WILL. lUKlffG A CO. 

Omatm. X<»lTa«ka,  A j > r  i I  .  t- t ;r><n 

J^IORA CHY 

mDWAKE STCPiE. 

On hand now and for sal>» a t  reduro.l  i tr i i 'cn,  

Ball 's  Urapera and Nowtrii  

Steel  Teeth llorwe Hake*, 
* 

Re vo ' .vlng I lorae l iakee,  

Scjrihei  add lat thi ,  

Hay Fork),  Hand Itnkea,  

And i>tl icr  . \grici i l tui*»l Inij ' l i ' tm't iU; l if»idt '« a  
li i i  gv ansortnii  l i t  nf  

ISuflders' Hardware, 

And other art 'elpi  l>elongftlg to a refi l lnr Hurd-
wartt  t)4 tabiidii inout.  

A. OIUINISGKK, 
*  Sl^n of the Mill-Saw. 
mtix City,  Jnty 6th,  1*«9. 

I ,ai>II:>, mis-;:s' A N D  

CHILDIIEX 'S SID'ES, 
/ 

or all  ZVH-] •* i rWv*. 

G.10CEF.1ES Am paovisiris, 

Tti^acc iij Cigarg, 

Cantie 1 and Dried Fruits, 

Candies and Kate, 

Ojsiers and Sardines, 

Tlaroriug Extracts, 

tic., &c., &c. 

Ar ID 

We will  sel l  good* n* cheap aa any tn<>n should.  
Pay :i» nini ' l i  'or  l ' r ix |ui-i>,  If ldei ,  If i irn,  Peltr iet- ,  
t  li«W»e.  i lut ter ,  KKK«, t ' l ikkeua,  Pork,  Ac.,  an any 
men can.  Uh and «« u*. 

A PP T. ETON A tVESTCOTT. 
Sl?ax City,  October U, 18M. 

Sew Butcher's 

J}. 11. (UJUNSKY, 

P H O T O G R A P H E R ,  
SIOI X CITV, - - - IOWA, 

Ta now prepared to take 

prTOTOGRAPUS AVD AMlmOTYPES 

Tn (treat »ari>-ty, and at Orontlj Reduced I^rlcee. 
fliti.l.ii 'tInn gii ilunl.'rd Call and »CI'. 

AUo, just  received fr^m thf t ia»t  a  fine a«*ort-
Dt<-111 of 

6tor?os:ope» ft Stereoscopic Views. 
KOOMS ON THIS I .KVKB, 

• ikmer of Front arid PearC 

Jn^ef, 18!i6.—tf. F10TIX CITV, IOWA. 

t fort* acre Laiui Warrant, far »«le hy 
V/ H. W. OAVILASD^ 

form«*t ' i> 
k«'pt  v Hi 

MESMU. BLOXHKM At 
It  It  I I .Ij t u; t<< inl i ' i  i i i  t l i r t  

| i*i t . l ic  that  l l i t)  have ujfncd « NKtf 
"  *A  M K VT MACKKT, in the toiiMing 

IIJIV'.I t .y J .  j».  Wtil-xti  r ,  wher« will  be 
>ul iv <mi hand 

iSD SALT MEATS, 

Such as 
Beef,  Pork,  * 

Veal,  Mutton,  

Corned and Kltced BrejEfc* 
Pit kl cd pork,  

Sinokrd l lama, etc.  

will  pay the l»in 11t  prices for veal  rnlvM, 
|>ork,  trntf ,  mutton,  and all  kind« i>l '  hon«t>hold 
| irodMc»> 

juij14-tf ni.oxiiKM a naiLt. 

ItlMNOlullon Kollee. 
"^TOTIi!K i« hereby jt iveti  th^t  tho <*.>.partn»r* 
.1* «lii(> bcit ' t" t 'ore r \ i«it i i i ic between the under-

|  Hii;i ied,  under Hie muu^ "ot" t ) .  k ' .  Simtti  A i 'b ,  in 
I the Tin a nt  Stole ImIMIM ' s i ,  W.ls l l l i< .1 iv i i»>,«|ved 
, hy tuii tual  con*vi)t .  Ail  iniH.«tt  led nrrovinta with 
] t l ie  late t irm cau be actl lcd with ei ther of the un-
i  4 eraignud. C. I i .  SMITH, 
'  #«$• 1«. ISM. iAt. M. COLLAHSS 

We call  at t  • r i  t i  .mr entire V»5W STOCK ..f  
St»v»« i . ixl  t  la .Ware,  which we .  s»er t .> 

:  • '  i  i '^ '4 a> wij  fciw the  ̂ r«.<ate»t 

THE 

CELEBRATED tTKWABT'S 

Cocking & I [eating stoves 
E. ' l i i 'S. i l l  others,  for Hotel* tud 

ltoarding IK>n«e(.  

LIKEWI91 

Plymouth Rtck,  Home Guard,  

Iron Mountain,  Golden Kra,  

Pride of the West,  »tw Era,  

IJurk's  I tr l l l lant ,  Kujierlor,  

Klungholi  Giraffe,  

Pccrlesa,  Dakota.  

AH of which we offer for the inspection of the wh
ile at  large.  Al*>, a  luige a^eortmont of 

PARLOR AMD BOX ITOVBI, BTC. 

IMJ i t '  wl»e,  Kve# Tronah, Tln«*o >ftns,  and all  
kiuds ol  Job Work madeat the ahortw»vaotice.  

Ml.  The raechiinii  al  depart  ment will be conduct.  
ed h> J .  >t .  .  i t  .LAMKK. tote of the Hrm of C. K. 
Sniifh X (\i„ wberu he hait bm-n enggjgpd tho iMtat 
•i i  > i  i t i  

TfiRNS ..„.STItlCT|#T CAM. 
,.M- "• 

OOLLAMEB A HUTCHISS. 

N. B —Old Copper taken tn exchange for 

jul>48 t« O.il l ,  

$M REWARD. "" 

STRAYED or •tulen from tl .e Hiilmi 'rlher in tbe 
vkiti ify "f  t l i is  ci ty <111 i . r  aix ' i if  i l ieflrnt  day 

of . tune lust ,  one yi 'ke ofi lXKN f*lMnit  *evrn vt^ar 
old.  nutrlH^l a* follows ;  One a 1mk<*. deep rcil o*. 
hwns r. i t ' ier  bi .n.d,  but not Uri;«.  The other a 
l i f^hf I .nndt, .  ctil . i r ,  white str ipe .  n ,uid l.tltg 
h«at> horim. An$ pera n ivturiiin^ *atd < \en oj> 
giving lutoriuatiou a* to nheie they may be f<>uad 
Will receive .Hw.tlHIvi! .  Hi».if i | .  

Miri l  AEL' MYERS. 
Slum Cily,  Iowa, July Bth.  ; iw 

Y V V 8 ̂ v P K K F1W R '•"m iTT VI our 
AAw*iM«ei. toraale at the Peojda'e 

8. W. UA VILAN I>, 


